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1. Introduction 
Leistner, Se~mitt and Zenk [1] p~esented vidence 
to show that a-naphtho] isa precurso- of menaquinone 
(vitamin K2) in n'fiClOO~-~.~-ns. The.~¢ workers found 
that menaquinone-7 (th~ numeral refits to the number 
of isoprene units in the molecule) isolated f~om a cul- 
ture o fBtze~ raegat~um grown in Lhe presene~ 
of a-[1JaC] naphthol was radioactive. Degradation 
studies indicated that the ~bon ,k~l,)ton of ¢-naph- 
the] had been incorporated/n told in:o the naphtho- 
quinone nucleus. We have carried out similar experi- 
ments with both Gram-negative and Gran-.-t~sitive 
bacteria, including the straLu ofBaciBus me~aterium 
used by Leistner et al., Lut have obt~ned no ~fignifi- 
cant incorporation of ladioaet_~vity into menaquinone 
or demethyhnermquinone. 
2. Methods 
Proteus mirabilis N.C.I.B. 5887 was grown aero- 
bically in 10 l.batches on a glucose-glutamate medium 
[2] .Bacillus megatm~n N.C.T.C. 9848 was grown 
for 18 hr in ~00 ml batches ~at 30 ° with constant 
shaking. The medium Contained (gt] of distilled water): 
Bactopeptone, 20; lqaL"l, 5. Bacglus megaterium (pro- 
vided by Dr. M.H. Zenk) was grown for 6 -9  hr in t01 
bateax~ at 37 ° with constant aeration (IO l/rain) and 
agitation (180 rcv/min) in a Microfe.rm laboratory 
Fermenter. The medium contained ~ of distilled 
watex): K2]-H~4, 7; KH2PO4, 2; MgSO4.TH20,0.]; 
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0qH4)2S04. i.0; sodium ,:itmte, 0.6; glycerol, 6.3; 
L-pheny]ai~nine, 0.017; L-tyrosine, 0.018; DL-trypto- 
phan, 0.041. The cult ,t~res were inocuLated by a-~dLng 
1 ] of an aerobic bactol:ml:tone-NaCl ox ture_ 
a-[1-14C] nal)htho] (1~.6 mC/m-mole) ~as par- 
chased from the Radiochemical Centre, Ar~e~sl-.am, 
Bucks. The radiosubstmte was di~olved ~ "~'ater, 
s tewed by fzitt~tion through amembrane, and added 
to the growth n led im jmt prior to inocula-Jon or to 
grown cells w]'dt~ had been harvested and :~pended 
in 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer, I)H 7.0. 
After ineuba*don with the r~dioactive substtate the 
lipids were extracted from the trolls by a routine pro- 
cedure [2], and chlomatographed on a cohunn of 
Brockmarm Grade It| acid-wamhed alumina (%Voelm) 
dgveloped with 0.25%, 1%, 3% and 5~- diethyI ether 
in light petroleum (40--60 °) [2]. Menaquit~one and 
demethylm~naquinone (~'hen pres, nt'J were eluted 
by 1% d]ethyl ether Ln light petroleum and ~v tl - iaC]- 
naphthol by 3% and 5% diethyl ether m li#~t petro- 
leum. Menaqui~.one and demethylmenaquinone were 
purified by quantitative flfin layer chronmt ~graphy 
on (i) Rhodaxnine 6°~iml~regnated plates wi~. benzene 
as developing so~e~nt (R F 0.6); (it) Teversed--~ase 
thindayer p!ateswith aq. 95% ~cetone as dt velop- 
hag solvent (mer~aquinone-7, R F 0.4; menaquinone- 
8, R F 0.3; demothylmenaquinone-S, R F 0:;). The 
RF'S of a-[t-i4C] naphthol in systems (i) a~td (ii) 
axe 0.2 told 0.95 lespectivvly. 
The naphthoquLuones were estimated spech-o- 
seopi~a]ly [2] and the.Jr radioactivity determined by 
liquid scint~hti~n colm~zg. 
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3. Re~__h'~ m3d ~ n  
These ~esfigation~ were undermkeu ~ an aim 
to establishing in the G~rn-negatlve bacter~mn, Pro~'~ 
rrdrabffis, the metabolic xelation~fip (if any) o f  deme- 
thylmenaquinone and menaquinune. However, d~pite 
the use of  a variety o f  experimental proce4]mes "~m 
were ~m~ble to obt~n any ~,~Rcant  ~ncorpora~on 
of  radioactivity from ~-[l-]4C]naphthol into mena- 
quinone-9 ~nd demethylmenaquinone-9 (table 1). 
These, ~esu]ts are in agreement with the irmf]~ng of  
Ellis and Glover [3] for the Gram-negative bacterium, 
These Findings led us to examine the incorporat ion 
of radioactivity from a,[l-]4C] naphthol into mena- 
qninone in Gram-positive o~ni~ We Fnst ~ried 
Bac~megater~um N.C.T.C. 9848 (table 1) and, 
having no success, we then tried Zcnk's strain of  
Bacillus megater~um (table 1). Again no ~n i~cant  
incorporation of  radioactivity into menaquinone ~'as 
obtained. A feature of  these experiments was the appa- 
rent low recovery of  menaquinone-7 from the org~ 
~ ,  Le. 0.09--0.12 ~m~ole/g dry wt comlmred to 
0.66 pmole/g dry wt quoted in the literature [4]. i t  
was felt that this m~ght be due to our extzaetion pro- 
cedure being inei~cient, but when we used the meth- 
anol extraction procedure of  Bishop, Pandya and King 
[4] we obtained no addifiorad menaquinone_ 
The question remains why we were not able to re- 
peat the experiment of  Leistne~ et aL [1]. Our exper- 
iments had shown that great care is needed to separ- 
ate menaqn~one from a-[1-14C] naphtho] and/~r its 
b r~akdo~ products. " I~s ,  on column chror rmto~phy 
of the ~ipid isolated in experiment 5 the ~ad~oacfivi~y 
present in the 0.25%, 1%, 3% ~nd 5% ~ethy] ether- 
light petro]enm fractions was 2000, gOOD, ] 50000 
(~-II-]4C] naph~hol) and 2250 000 (~-[1-14C]nal~thol) 
counts/rain ze~ective]y. The apparent specific activity 
of  the ~nenaquinone in the 1~ diethy] et]~er-]~ght 
petroleum fraction was ] 1 500 comltsJ~r i~/tnnoIe. On 
further p in .cat ion  this fell throu~l 450 to 52 counts/ 
- rn in ] / zmo]e .  ] t  i s  di_fJ~cu]t to  zen'~ove ~_h~ -~ast tr~c.es of  
radioactivity: bm it¢~m be achieve~ by t~-ther thin- 
laye~ chromatography on P~hodamine 6G-impregnated 
phtes developed with ethyl-ac~ ate4ight petroleum 
(1:9, v/v, R F 0.35). I t  should be slacsscd that 
result~ e obtained on chromatogmghy onvlurn~a of  
a mi-~rture o f  a-[l-14C]~zphtho] and me:~aquinone, l~ - 
~gw of  our experiences i t  ~onld appear that ~n the 
experiment of  Leistner et al. ~l] the column and 
thin-layer chromatographic techniques t~ed were in- 
~-~,ffi_cient to  ~ove  a~ the  o . - [ l - i4C]n ,aphtho l  o r  i ts 
breakdown pxoducts from menaou~one. 
In ¢on~lu~on we would su~,est that Ln Gr~m- 
nef~tive and Graxn-~t i~ tracte~a a-nrphLhol is 
not involved in the biosynthesis o f  the ruclei of  
menaw~one and de~ct~vhnenaquinor_e. 
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